TOFS Membership renewal donations - Standing orders
We welcome membership donations via Standing Order to the TOFS bank account. This is the only free-ofcharges way to get a regular payment to TOFS. We suggest a minimum of £2 per month / £6 per quarter.
Higher amounts are very welcome, of course. Please complete and sign the mandate form below (by which
you instruct your bank manager to pay money regularly to TOFS) and send it to us in the post to TOFS office,
St Georges Centre, 91 Victoria Road, Nottingham NG4 2NN and we’ll do the rest. Please also sign the Gift Aid
Declaration, if it applies to you.
If you prefer to use online banking, you will need the TOFS’ account name and numbers: TracheoOesophageal Fistula Support: Lloyds TSB Account 00063772, Sort code 30 96 12. Please add “Your
name Membership donation” in the Reference box and email info@tofs.org.uk so that we know the
standing order is set up.
Your name and address (CAPITALS)

Email address

Standing order instruction to your Bank / Building Society
(For a new instruction or to change an existing standing order.

To the Manager

Complete and send to TOFS office)

Bank /Building Society

Bank’s address
& postcode
Name of account holder(s)
Account No.

Sort code

Please pay monthly/quarterly/yearly (delete as appropriate) to Tracheo-Oesophageal Fistula Support
at Lloyds TSB Account No. 00063772, Sort code 30 96 12
the sum of £……………… commencing on…………………..
This replaces any earlier instruction in favour of TOFS
Signature

Date

Sign immediately above only to authorise your bank to set up this standing order – nothing else.
If you are a UK tax payer, you can boost your donation by 25p for every £1 you donate at no cost to
you. Please also complete this form below if you wish to make your donation go further.

Gift Aid Declaration

Tick box, complete and send to TOFS office

Your name and address (CAPITALS)

 I want to Gift Aid my regular donations to TOFS. I want also to Gift Aid any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4
years. I am a UK taxpayer and I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on
all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference

Signature

Date

Tick the box and sign immediately above only if you can properly make this declaration. Please notify
TOFS if: you want to cancel this Gift Aid declaration; or change your address or name; or no longer pay
sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
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